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RICHEST WOMAN IS ART PATRON SERVICE MENXBALLSTOrJ HAS

MUCH ACIITY MEET AT DALLAS

Dallas and McMinnville

Men Gather to Honor
Buddies

Preparations for Christmas
Programs and Social

Affairs Many

Urt. Edith

former wife of
Harold P.

McCormick,
harvester

magnate, and
daughter of

JobuD.
Rockefeller,
pinning the

BALLSTON. Dec. 18. The Enit-
- DALLAS, Dec. 18 Company

L of Dallas were hosts to 200 ser-
vice men from MacMlnnville. and

160 N. Liberty Street

It Is Not Too-hat- e

terprise school will hold their
Christmas 'entertainment Friday
Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Miss Rea
lis the teacher.
2; Miss lone Imbler journeyed to
Portland on a Christmas shopping
tnnf WriAav nf laat'vppk

i J
N.: i

w

representatives of Dallas honor-- !
lng Adjutant General George A.
White. Colonel Moshberger and
Lieutenant West with a dinner at I

tbe armory, Monday, December j

winning ribbon
on "Early

Mom,' entree at
q Mr. and Mrs. Ed Edson were
Salem visitors during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Judge
were McMinnville visitors Satur
dav afternoon.

the
Scandinavian
Art Exhibit,

Chicago.
Sam . Sears and wife are visity There are hundreds of gift suggestions here and

time to make careful selection if you START NOWlng Mrs. sear s moiner, airs. r,. u.
Spchrist here.

I. O. H. Morris, proprietor of
the Ballston store, has purchased
a new tora seaan.

Murton Bissell spent last week
SEVERAL SERIOUSLY

ILL IT IILUS
Men's Gift Gloves

In Assorted Xfeodicxs and O-Jo-
ra

Leathers and work

If. Sergeant W. P. Miller was
in charge of the dinner arrange-
ments. Colonel Conrad Statrin
served as toastmaster. Brief
talks were made by H. J. Elliott
of Perrydale, R. R. Turner and
Oscar Hayter of Dallas, with the
main address by Gener White.

,The main event of the evening
was the presentation of five, ten
and fifteen year service medals by
General White, assisted by Col-

onel West. Receiving a fifteen
year medal was Major Shirley of
MacMlnnville. Ten year service
medals were awarded to: Captain
Frazier and Lieutenant Cheno-wit- h

of MacMlnnville; Captain
Ray Scott, Lieutenant Clifford
Helgerson and Sergeant W. P.
Miller of Dallas. Five year med-
als were presented to Lieutenant
Pierre Mead and Lieutenant-Sergea- nt

Myron Sherwood of Mac-
Mlnnville and Lieutenant Frank
Friar, Sergeants Riggs, Glen
Brock and Sears and Privates
Raymond Chltty and Ray Syron
of Dallas.

When You Buy a Gift
Buy for Quality
as Well as Appearance

ing high score for men. The hos-
tess served delicious refreshments
at small tables at a' rather late
hour.

After tbe lunch the guests en-
joyed a social hour and general
good time with much fun at the
expense of Roy E. Barker. In-
cluded in the guest list were the
guest of honor, Roy E. Barker,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen, Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook, West
Salem, Ed Creech, Salem, Mrs. L.
M. Purvine, Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
V.-- L. Gibson and Mr. and Mrs.

manshtp art In
cordaace with oar qua!
irr siaadardi. Tbeldsa
of gift that It b a plcaU
ore to give and a Geliffe
to receive.

Charles McCarter, Brush College,'
Bucksida nd Gapcatia Sxteda and GapesJrfa

Ootsean sewn. Assorted Outse&xrx- - j?wa with ex&

Of coarse, you want your gifts
to perpetuate your expression of
esteem and good-wi- ll long aftct;
Christmas Day is past la gift-boppi-

it would be well tal

remember that it is tbe Quality
that yon get, not the price thai
you pay, which will enable you
gift to endure.

tacks and colors. Soma with brbickrT baefc. anU tpttl
back.contrast tops Tan. brown and gray.Pupils at Brooks

Elect Officers $2.98 $1.98 .

DALLAS, Dec. 18 The condi-
tion of the two young men, Hol-ma- n

and Hayes who were serious-
ly injured in an accident on the
Dallas-Sale- m highway. December
12, is still undetermined. Hol-ma- n

who has had one leg ampu-
tated, is suffering severely, and
it Is thought his back may be in-

jured. Hayes is reported as be-

ing delirious, and the attending
physicians have not been able to
determine if amputation of his
legs will be necessary or n'ot.

Mrs. Kenneth Feller, a young
Dallas matron was operated upon
at the Dallas hospital, Monday
morning, and her condition is
considered as very serious. Jler
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Heroert
Estle of Grants Pass are here.

Mrs. Josephine Griffin, mother
of Mrs. Laird Weeds of Dallas,
was taken back to the hospital
Monday evening and an operation
may be necessary. Mrs. Griffin
was operated upon two months
ago and has not improved great-
ly, hence the return to the

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Henry, Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Crawford and
children Alice and Wilma, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Walllag, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter B. Hunt and daughter
Helen, Mr. and. Mrs. W. F. Craw-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Shep-
herd. Mrs. J. S. Hiatt and daugh-
ter ' Miss Mildred, Byron Purvine,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Barker and
grandson, Sammy Barker, Walker
Purvine, Mr. and Mrs. J. Freder-
ick Purvine, all of Spring Valley,
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Crawford, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Frank Matthews and
daughter Marjorie, Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Wilson, all of North
Spring Valley and the hostess,
Mrs. Roy E. Barker.

Pialiu
Dressy sad extremely

"durable. Ootsram sewa
yrith contrast tops.

$3.98

You will find h aa easy and pleasant task to pick gifts of quality
, . . and of smart appearance, too . . . at the J. C Penney store,
.Our wide elections offer abundant opportunities for just the right
gift . , , always at tbe right price.

end at Bay City, fishing.
Rod Bowman, who has been

working at the Bay City canning
factory has returned to his home
hero.

Clarence Butler, brother of
Henry Butler ct Ballston, was a
weekend visitor.

ura Rebekan lodge No. 238 gave,
a tard paity on Thursday evening
in the I. O. O. F. hall. A wonder-
ful time was enjoyed by all. Re-

freshments were served after a
progressive game tal been played
The prise -- winners were Miss L.
Bacus of Broadview, and Dee Mell-em-a

of Ballston, first and John
Bachns and Frances Gregg, con-

solation prizes.
A surprise party was given in

the McCibbon home at Airlie by
many friends of Ballston last
week. A very pleasant time was
enjoyed by alL

The Sewing and Social club met
at their regular meeting in, the
I. O. O. F. hall this week and were
engaged In quilting.

The Odd Fellows No. 236 are
practicing hard and often for their
play which they expect to put on
Friday evening, December. 20, In
their hall.

The Community club met at its
regular meeting last Friday eve-

ning at which a very enjoyable
program was given. Mr. Peterson,
of Broadview gave selections on
the violin, with Mrs. Cassie Se-chr- ist

accompanying.

Valsetz Stages
Community Dance

VALSETZ. Dec. 18 A hard
time dance was given in the Com-
munity hall Saturday night. Gcod
music was furnished by a five
piece orchestra, all home talent.

Mrs. Julia Grotb and Orn Mar-
quis received the prizes for the
most appropriate costumes. The
judges were C. D. Denno. Harry
McHale and Charlie Aldrich.

There were 126 tickets sold
and after expenses were paid
there were 1 9 6.

The proceeds of this dance are
to be used towards Installing
steam beat in the hall which is
being heated at present with just
a, large stove.

Henry Patton and Jess Kersten
had charge of the dance.

BROOKS. December 18. The
Climbers.club, which consists of
the upper grade pupils of the
Brooks public school and la un-

der the supervision of Principal
Wayne Harding and intermediate
teacher, Miss Leta Wallace, has
elected officers for the next six
weeks as follows: president, La-Ver- ne

Catton; vice president, Ar-

thur Susee; secretary and treas--
Tommy Ogura; monitors forSrer, the school yard, Billy

Bishop, Dorothy Nelson, Frank
Tschida, and Arthur Susee.

Desk monitors for this week
are. Irene Sturgis, and Charles
Hess; bell monitor is Louis Free-di- e;

and health monitors are, Ed-

die Arata and Albert Harris.
These monitors for cleaning the
school yard, putting up the flag,
for health and cleaning the desks
are appointed each week.

HOSIERY Pure Silk
and Full Fashioned

For general wear this No. 444 hose has no

Silk to the Top!
The J. C Penney hose No. 455 is a gift

favorite ! As sheer as sheer can be in a host of
smart colors 1 A pair,

equal 1 Pure silk and full fashioned with mcr-- fj i. r: !

nor barker bh
B IRTHDAY UPRISE

vci iu wy iiu suic. x ui ,

Silverton Lodges
To Have Program,
Christmas Tree
SILVERTON, Dec. 18 At

least two of the local lodges will
hold their Christmas tree festivi-
ties Friday night of this week.
Tho Pythian Sisters and the Roy-
al Neighbors are both making
elaborate plans for their Christ-
mas tree parties. Mrs. N. Cooley
is in charge of that for the Py-
thian Sisters and their families
while Mrs. Charles Hartman is su-
perintending that for the Royal
Neighbors.

i ;

I!

c t

$149 98c
CANDY

Delightfully

Different

The SPA

ZENA, December 18. Roy E.
Barker of Spring Valley was the
recipient of a delightful birthday
party Monday evening when a
group of about 45 friends were in-

vited to their home by Mrs. Roy
E. Barker to help him celebrate
his birthday anniversary.

Mr. Barker received numerous
lovely gifts. Among them were a
number of humorous ones, such
as a box of all day suckers from
some fun loving friend.

Seven tables of bridge were
played during the evening. Mrs.
L. M. Pnrvine of Salem won high
school for ladies and Jesse Wall

ATVALSETZ BABY DIES
VALSETZ, Dec. 18 Baby Mc-

Coy, 21 day old, infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCoy died
at the family residence December
14. The remains were shipped to
Roseburg, Ore., where funeral
services were held Monday,

Value!

Combination
See

For a Man

A very useful . . . vex
attractive gift that men will
appreciate A cigarette case,
lighter and billfold to match.
Check this set betid the name
pi one of tha men .pa your,
list

25c 49c
Enow ffimalke a mmatm IfoeeiP-s- f

Women's Felt Slippers
The Gift of All-Ye- ar Pleasure!

69c . 98c
Every time she puts these on, she will thank you

for your thought for her comfort 1 Pretty, too,
with their embroidered duvetyn collar and tongue,yt have just the color she'd like best !

&any Other Styles for All the Family I

ott (50nj?nct3;ffimaG
Boys' Ties

Foe Gifts
We know what boys like hi

neckwear and we have just that
land. Some a bit bright In hut

others more subdued but
every one extremely good lode
ing.98c

Leather Boudoir Slippers
The "Right" GIFT For Her

This good-looki- ng boudoir

This Mermaid

POWDER JAR
Will Please Her!

Filled with fragrant bath
?owder and a fluffy puff, this

glass jar in a dainty
pastel shade is a happy addi-
tion to every woman s dress-
ing table at,

98c

slipper with pom-po-m is com-

fortable! In black or colors

with leather heeL

$1.69

Men's Felt Slippers
A Feature Value An Ideal Gift!

to solve this matter, we called a conference... a grim, bespectacled scientist figured it
out . . . the conference dissolved and here
is his opinion

the gift must be practical man, you know,
thinks he has a practical mind, so he insists
the gift be something he will use.

but something he wouldn't buy for himself
. . . that is, it must be better than the ordi-
nary. Such a gift will almost start him pur-
ring.

it must be personal ... all for himself, for
his own use your thoughtfulness in this
matter will endure and endear
and it must be good looking . . . something
that will assuage all his secret desires for
the smartest things to be had.
so it was with this great understanding that
we selected, rejected, and gathered together
all the fine things that we have.

neckwear in new smart patterns, $1.00 t
$5.00.

handkerchiefs, initialed, colored borders or
minus either $J5 to $1.50.

silk dressing gowns, with fancy patterns, lin-

ings or neither, $13.50 to $25.
pajamas with blazer stripes, $5.00, others

$2.50 to $7.50.
smart shirts with collars attached, collars to

match or without 'em. $2.50 to $8.00.

house slippers tvith cushion soles, and fancy
colored uppers $20 to $5.00.

fine sweaters with or without hose to match
. . . .the sweaters $5.00 to $10. the hose
$10 to $3.50.

and many more fine things ... so you see
how admirably equipped we are to help thost
harrassed hunters of gifts come In and see
if we aren't.

Marie with the hylo
collar that can be turned
up to keep the ankles

'.warm! Soft cushion

98c Jy&&y
vecsw-- '' -

For Thanksgiving and Every
Special Occasion Afterwards

26 Piece Set
of Plated

ILVERWARE
'I0 t p H-9-8 ,

Smart
Tailored

ti-

of 26Each Mi
ferica, ( tea 1fa- d- Cednk atoat blades), 6agar afaaU and batter knife, table Rayon Undies

98c
if

fashion for men
416 state street

at-hoo- ey a. waffN
chenaae, pantlet and bbeam?

TESTS' rfiw
Guaranteed
for 23 Year

Selves with
$tecl Blade

T


